SNOHOMISH COUNTY
CONSERVATION FUTURES PROGRAM ADVISORY BOARD
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
June 2nd, 2015
3:00 – 5:30 P.M.
JACKSON BOARD ROOM
TH
8 FLOOR, COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Members Present: County Council Member Dave Somers (Chairperson), County
Council Member Terry Ryan (Vice Chair), County Executive Representative
Lisa Dulude, , Small City Representative Mayor Carla Nichols, Community
Representative Ann Boyce and Community Representative Dan Bartelheimer
Members Excused/Absent: Board Member Lord was absent
Staff: Dianne Bailey, Sharon Swan and David McConnell
Guests: Tom Teigen (Director, Snohomish County Department of Parks and Recreation), Stephen
Clifton (Executive Director, Executive’s Office), John Seehuus (Council Member, Sultan City
Council), Carrie Hite (Director, City of Edmonds Parks & Recreation Department), Dave Earling
(Mayor, City of Edmonds), Jane Typolt (Property Owner) and Jeff Betz (Director, City of Mountlake
Terrace Park Department)

1. CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Dave Somers called the meeting to order at 3:06 pm.
2. INTRODUCTION OF BOARD MEMBERS
Board members, staff and guests introduced themselves.
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a. January 28, 2015 Regular Meeting (Attachment A)
Vice Chair Ryan requested that paper copies of Board packets be made available at
least a day in advance of future Board meetings.
Board Member Nichols moved to approve the minutes as written. Board Member Ryan
seconded, there was no discussion and the motion carrier 5/0.
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
a. Mr. John Seehuus, City Council Member for the City of Sultan urged the Board to
consider opening a grant round in the 2015 calendar year.
b. Mr. Jeff Bentz, Parks Director for the City of Mountlake Terrace updated the Board on
the Harms property acquisition and indicated that it had closed in the last few weeks.
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The City had originally requested a project adjustment from the Board, but with the
recent acquisition of the Harms property, this was no longer necessary. Director Bentz
also let the Board know that the City was working on several other acquisitions in the
same area and that the City would like to know when the next grant round would open.
Finally, Director Bentz thanked County staff for all of their help and hard work in
assisting the City with this challenging acquisition.
c. Ms. Jane Typolt, a private citizen and co-owner of property located adjacent to the
Portage Creek Wildlife Area (Attachment B), commented to the Board that she and
her husband own a 17.6 acre piece of property contiguous to the east side of the
County’s Portage Creek Wildlife Area. The property is designated as a sending site
for Transfer of Development Rights (TDR) credits. The property is currently
undeveloped and there are 6 TDR certificates on the property. Ms. Teckhold indicated
that she and her husband would like to sell the property to the County so that it remains
in open space. Board Member Boyce added that she was familiar with this site
because she had conducted restoration work with her previous employer on the
Portage Creek Park site. She went on to say that this would be a fantastic preservation
opportunity for the program. The property is adjacent to County owned park land, is in
a flood plain, is well situated to enhance flood water storage during heavy precipitation
events, and that it is close to some rare and unusual peat bog formations. Discussion
followed.
5. CONSERVATION FUTURES FUND CASH BALANCE
Ms. Dianne Bailey updated the Board on the Conservation Futures Fund Balance.
According to projections of revenue and expenditures, it is estimated that $1.3 million will
be available for distribution at the end of 2015. Following discussion, the Board decided
by consensus to hold off on initiating a new grant round until reviewing cash balance at
the next Board meeting.
6. PROJECT ADJUSTMENT REQUESTS
a. City of Edmonds
Ms. Bailey asked Mr. Dave Earling, Mayor of the City of Edmonds and Ms. Carrie Hite,
Parks Director for the City of Edmonds, to address the Board regarding the City’s
project adjustment request. Mayor Earling spoke first and asked the Board to transfer
the City’s award of $500,000 from the previously approved Edmonds Waterfront
property acquisition project to the Civic Playfield property owned by the Edmonds
School District.
Mayor Earling explained that the waterfront property owner was not willing to sell and
that the Edmonds School District had contacted the City and indicated that the District
was selling the Civic Playfield. The City and the District previously negotiated a lease
agreement that allows the City to use the site as a park and the agreement granted
the City the right of first refusal if the District ever decided to sell the site.
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Mayor Earling then introduced Director Hite, who provided additional details on the
Civic Playfield site. Director Hite provided a Power Point presentation (Attachment C)
and described the site in detail. The site consists of 3 parcels and is a total of 8 acres.
The site is zoned for public use and has several existing structures including a field
and grandstand, a field house, and other park amenities. The site is located in
downtown Edmonds and is surrounded by high density residential and commercial
uses. The site is in close proximity to several other public venues including the
Edmonds Marsh City Park, the Frances Anderson Center and Pine Street Park. The
site is frequently used for large community events including sporting events and
festivals such as the annual “A Taste of Edmonds” festival. The site has been a high
priority acquisition target for the City in planning documents for the last 40 years.
The estimated total cost of the acquisition is $1.5 million and the City has a pending
Recreation Conservation Office (RCO) grant that will cover 50% of the total estimated
cost of the acquisition. Director Hite went on to explain that the School District had
received an unsolicited purchase offer from a private developer for substantially more
that the value of the property. Director Hite stated that the threat of this site being
developed if the City does not acquire it now is very high. Several comparable sites in
the area have sold recently to developers for high values and Snohomish County is
currently engaged in difficult negotiations with the Edmonds School district for the
Esperance School property adjacent to the existing Esperance County Park.
Mayor Earling and Director Hite thanked County staff for all of their hard work and help
with the City’s acquisition efforts.
Board Member Boyce thanked Mayor Earling and Director Hite for bring this project
proposal forward and indicated that she liked this proposal better than the original
project brought forward by the City.
Board Member Nichols asked Director Hite how much of the playfields would be
retained if the site was acquired and developed by the City. Director Hite replied that
planning for the site would be a community based planning process and that specific
site details would be determined later after community input.
Chair Somers asked Director Hite to describe the City’s projected acquisition timeline.
Director Hite answered that the City was in negotiations with the School District and
the District has requested a formal purchase and sale offer from the City soon. The
City believes that can acquire the property in late September or early October.
Chair Somers asks Director Hite to confirm that the City is seeking the transfer of the
$500,000 allocated to the Edmonds Waterfront property to the Civic Field property.
Director Hite confirmed that the City was only seeking a transfer of funding and was
not asking for new funding from the Conservation Futures program.
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Vice Chair Ryan disclosed that he is a coach for the Edmonds School District for
Meadowdale High School. He then asked about the amount of the offer submitted to
the District from the private developer.
Director Hite responded that the City and the District have a lease agreement through
2020 for the site. The agreement states that if the District receives an unsolicited offer
for the property, it will grant the City first right of refusal and allow the City to purchase
the site for between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 dollars. The District did receive an
unsolicited offer from a private developer prior to deciding to sell the property. The
District recently conducted a real estate assessment of all of the properties in its
inventory and decided that the Civic Field property was no longer a ‘hold’ property.
The District then approached the City and asked if the City would like to purchase the
property. The City also has a pending RCO grant and must get an appraisal of the site
as part of the RCO grant process. The City’s review appraisal came in at $2,000,000,
and that is the source of the $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 price range.
Vice Chair Ryan asked Director Hite what would happen if the pending RCO grant
funding did not come through. Director Hite responded that the City had significant
bonding capacity and that if the RCO grant was not funded by the State Legislature,
then The City would find a way to come up with the remaining funding needed.
Chair Somers asked the Board for a motion.
Board Member Boyce moved that the Board approve the City of Edmond’s project
adjustment request and allow the City to reallocate the $500,000 dollars in funding
awarded for the purchase of the Edmonds Waterfront to be used instead for the
purchase of the Civic Playfield property owned by the Edmonds School District.
Vice Chair Ryan seconded the motion. There was no further discussion and the
Motion carried 6/0.
Ms. Bailey asked Chair Somers for the Board’s recommendation on the most efficient
approach to modify the Inter Local Cooperation Agreement (ILA). Discussion followed
and the Board agreed by consensus that the most efficient approach would be to
modify the ILA using the Amendment process.
b.

City of Mountlake Terrace

The City of Mountlake Terrace withdrew its request for a project modification.
7. PROJECT STATUS
a. Seabrook – City of Lynnwood

Board

Ms. Bailey updated the Board on the recent closing of the Seabrook Heights property
by the City of Lynnwood.
b. Eastside Rail – Snohomish County
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Ms. Bailey asked Mr. Tom Teigen, Snohomish County Parks and Recreation Director,
to update the Board on the current status of the Eastside Rail Corridor acquisition.
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the County had terminated its Purchase &
Sale Agreement (the “Agreement”) with the Port of Seattle and the rail operator due
to unforeseen complexities in the due diligence process. The County is still negotiating
with the Port of Seattle and is fully committed to the process and either an easement
purchase or a fee-simple purchase of the corridor. The County estimates that it will
take 6 to 7 months for negotiations to conclude and a new Agreement to be executed.
Board Member Boyce asked Director Teigen to comment on the cancelation of the
existing Agreement. Director Teigen commented that the original Agreement had a
life cycle to complete the due diligence. The deadline for that agreement was extended
as long as possible, but the work was not yet complete. There were several items in
the purchase that have yet to be clarified and because the County is working with
multiple parties the time needed to complete the due diligence took longer than
allowed by the existing Agreement, so the County chose to terminate the Agreement
and continue the process to secure a new Agreement.
Board Member Nichols asked Director Teigen to explain how rail banking works.
Director Teigen explained the process and emphasized that the County will maintain
a working, viable rail corridor alongside the trail.
Board Member Boyce asked how the cancelation of the existing Agreement will affect
the purchase price of Eastside Rail Corridor. Will the price go up, down or stay the
same. Director Teigen responded that the cancelation of the Agreement and current
negotiations will hopefully lower the price of the corridor purchase, but that the County
will not agree to a higher price.
Board Member Nichols asked Director Teigen if the County purchases an easement
only, will the cost of the easement be less that the purchase of the Eastside Rail
Corridor outright. Director Teigen replied that the easement cost should be cheaper
than purchasing fee simple interest.
Board Member Bartelheimer asked Director Teigen if the rail line would be shut down
and if the line would be removed or maintained. Director Teigen answered that there
was no date for the rail line to shut down or to cease operations and that the County
intended to maintain a viable rail corridor as well as establishing a trail.
Board Member Boyce asked Director Teigen if the rail line is still being used. Director
Teigen answered that the rail line is still being used to carry a small number of cars
per week and that trains could only travel at slow speeds on this line. Also, Director
Teigen asserted that the County intends to preserve the active rail use of the corridor
for future commuter and freight trains. The corridor varies in width from 100 feet to
200 feet and should be able to accommodate a trail and active rail in parallel.
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Ms. Bailey added that the County will retain the $5 million in awarded funding for the
project.
c. Hooven Bog – Snohomish County
Ms. Swan reported that the County has a pending RCO grant, but that the status of
grant awards is in the hands of the State Legislature, which is currently beginning its
second special session. If the RCO funding award does come through, then the
awarded funding would be returned to the Conservation Futures program fund
balance.
Board Member Delude also commented on the project on behalf of Surface Water
Management and reported that much of the site restoration was either underway or
complete and that many of the invasive species had been successfully removed. She
also reported that there were several new grants that were anticipated to provide
additional funding. Director Teigen added that the survey work being done by
Harmsen & Associates for the site was progressing. The fieldwork was nearly
complete and the Record of Survey and other civil documents for the site would be
completed on schedule.
d. Other
Ms. Bailey reported on the progress of the Storm Lake, SR530 Memorial, O’Reilly
Acres Acquisition and Meadowdale Park Entrance acquisitions. The Storm Lake
property acquisition is progressing, a Purchase and Sale agreement has been
negotiated, and the sale should close in June or July this summer. The last of three
O'Reilly Acres acquisitions should also close in June or July. The SR530 Memorial
site has closed. Finally, the Meadowdale Park Entrance acquisition is progressing and
Harmsen & Associates has completed the property survey for the site.
Director Teigen stated that the Parks Department had been approached by a local
developer regarding a potential land donation in the Meadowdale area and that more
details would be available soon. Director Teigen also briefly highlighted an article in
the June edition of Sunset Magazine about Meadowdale Park entitled “Great Ravines
of the Seattle Area”, pg. 30B, Sunset Magazine, June edition, 2015.
8. CONSERVATION FUTURES FUND CASH BALANCE
a. Discussion of Past Conservation Futures Acquisitions
At the request of Mayor Nichols, staff prepared a list of all of the past successful
conservation futures acquisitions (Attachment D). The document includes the name
of the project sponsor, the name of the project, and the total funding expended.
Board Member Nichols explained that as a relatively new board member, she wanted
to gain a better historical perspective on the number, type, size and cost of the projects
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acquired in the past. Board Member Nichols then asked Chair Somers and Vice Chair
Ryan to comment on whether there was a policy or a guideline at the County level that
recommended a 50/50 balance of funding between the County and the Cities and
Towns.
Chair Somers replied that as long as he had been on the Snohomish County Council
(SCC) and the Conservation Futures Program Advisory Board (Board), the SCC had
always taken the recommendations of the Board. The one exception to that was two
years ago when the SCC did not follow the Board’s recommendation and chose not
to fund the Storm Lake property acquisition in the 2013 bond based grant round.
The summary of program awards, since inception of the Conservation Futures
program indicated that funding has been distributed as follows:
1) Total County Acquisitions
$38,557,922.00
2) Total County UGA Acquisitions
$12,147,294.00
3) Total Conservation Easements
$1,596,978.00
4) Total Non UGA Acquisitions (not including Ag.)
$24,813,650.00
5) Total Program (Successful projects only)
$65,998,636.00
6) Cities & Towns % of Awarded
41.58%
7) County % of Awarded
58.42%
a) UGA
b) Non-UGA (Excluding Ag)
c) Ag Easements

18.41%
37.60%
2.42%

b. Discussion of Conservation Futures Fund Cash Balance
Ms. Bailey reported to the Board on the current fund balance for the Conservation
Futures program. Based on the current balance and projected revenues for the
year, Ms. Bailey recommended to the Board that a new grant round be considered
in 2016.
Chair Somers asked the Board to comment on the timing of a potential grant round
in 2016 as proposed by Ms. Bailey. Discussion followed and the Board agreed by
consensus to wait until their January 2016 regular meeting to discuss a possible
new grant round.
9. UPCOMING MEETING - SET DATE
a. Regular meeting – proposed date Jan. 27/28, 2016

Board

The Board agreed by consensus to set the date and time of the next meeting to
Wednesday, January 27, 2016 from 3:00 pm to 5:30 pm.

10. COMMENTS FROM THE BOARD
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Board Member Boyce asked if County Staff could speak to the Esperance Park Addition
property acquisition. Director Teigen responded that the Edmonds School District had
received an unsolicited offer for the property from a private developer while the County and
the District were in negotiations. The developer’s offer was much higher than the value being
discussed in negotiations and the District and the County have committed to a new appraisal.
The results should be available this week.
Director Teigen stated that a District representative had approached a number of private
developers to see if any of them were interested in purchasing the property for more than the
value of the County’s offer. With the RCO grant still pending with the Washington State
Legislature, the County may have to look at alternative funding sources to purchase the
property. There have been many comparable private property sales in the immediate area
which have been developed into high-value multi-family housing.
Board Member Nichols commented that if the Board does in fact decide to open a grant round
in January, that the Board and Staff try to have as short a grant round timeline as possible.
The Town of Woodway still has a willing seller for the last available parcel for its Deer Creek
Park project. The Town can probably retain the seller through January, but not much longer
than that. Chair Somers and Ms. Bailey agreed that a possible grant round could be executed
quickly because the Board had previously agreed to use the existing 2013 process for a grant
round, so there would be less time needed to launch a new round.
Board Member Boyce asked the Board and Staff to comment more on the Teckhold property
near the Portage Creek Wildlife Area that was presented to the Board during the public
comment portion of the meeting. Ms. Bailey commented that she was aware of the property
and pointed out that acquiring this property would provide significant benefits to both the
County and the City of Arlington. Discussion followed and the potential merits of this property
assemblage were discussed. The Board was interested in learning more about the property
and the surrounding site.

11. ADJOURN

Chairperson

4:26pm
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ATTACHMENTS:
Attachment A – January 28, 2015 Draft CFPA Board Minutes
Attachment B – Letter to CFPA Board re: Typolt Property
Attachment C – Civic Field, City of Edmonds Presentation Documents
Attachment D – Draft Excel Spreadsheet – Past Successful Conservation Futures Program
Acquisitions
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ATTACHMENT A

ATTACHMENT A
DRAFT

SNOHOMISH COUNTY
CONSERVATION FUTURES PROGRAM ADVISORY BOARD
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
January 28th, 2015
3:00 – 5:30 P.M.
JACKSON BOARD ROOM
TH
8 FLOOR, COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Members Present: County Council Member Dave Somers (Chairperson), County
Council Member Terry Ryan (Vice Chair), County Executive Representative
Lisa Dulude, Large City Representative Councilmember Randy Lord, Small
City Representative Mayor Carla Nichols, Community Representative Ann
Boyce and Community Representative Dan Bartelheimer
Members Excused/Absent: None
Staff: Dianne Bailey, Sharon Swan and David McConnell
Guests: Tom Teigen (Director, Snohomish County Department of Parks and Recreation), Sharie
McLemore (Legislative Analyst, Snohomish County Council), Margaret Evans, Jim Ballew (Parks
Director, City of Marysville), Eric Faison (Town Administrator, Town of Woodway), Jennifer Arge,
Jan Ostlund, Miranda Lajudice, Jean Smith, Emily Mydynski

1. CALL TO ORDER

Chairperson

Chairperson Dave Somers called the meeting to order at 3:05 pm.
2. INTRODUCTION OF BOARD MEMBERS

Board

Board members, staff and guests introduced themselves.
3. ELECTION OF CHAIRPERSON

Board

Board Member Ryan nominated Chairperson Somers as Chairperson, Board Member
Nichols seconded and the motion carried 7/0 in favor.
Program Staff member Dianne Bailey reminded the Board that they had elected a Vice
Chairperson last year to serve at a meeting when the Chairperson was absent and
suggested that the Board elect a Vice-Chairperson for this year. The Board agreed by
consensus to elect a Vice Chairperson.
Chairperson Somers called for nominations and Board Member Boyce nominated Board
Member Ryan. Board Member Nichols seconded and the motion carried 7/0 in favor.
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4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a. April 29, 2014 Regular Meeting
Vice Chairperson Ryan moved to approve the April 29, 2014 minutes as written and
Board Member Randy Lord seconded. The motion carried 7/0 in favor.
b. November 7, 2014 Special Meeting
Vice Chairperson Ryan moved to approve the November 7, 2014 minutes as written
and Board Member Lord seconded. The motion carried 7/0 in favor.
5. PROJECTS COMPLETED

Dianne

Ms. Bailey provided updates on the pre-bond and bond-based projects.
a. Stocker Farm Property – City of Snohomish
The Stocker Farm property was successfully acquired.
b. Stillaguamish River – Tidal Estuary Access – City of Stanwood
The

Stillaguamish River Tidal Estuary Access property was successfully acquired.

6. CONSERVATION FUTURES FUND CASH BALANCE

Dianne

Ms. Bailey presented an overhead and updated the Board on the Conservation Futures
Fund cash balance (Attachment I). The available non-bond fund balance was
$2,148,704. The bond uncommitted fund balance was $1,046,730.

7. DISCUSSION - FUND DISTRIBUTION

Board

Ms. Bailey provided updates for discussion on unfunded projects and emergent
opportunities (Attachment A-G, I & J) and informed the Board that there were several
municipalities in attendance to present project proposals to the Board.
Ms. Bailey asked the Board to briefly review, the project ranking summary (Attachment A).
Ms. Bailey explained that the projects that had been considered by the Board in the last
grant round were represented on the project ranking summary handout and were grouped
in rank order in three groups; projects not funded, projects pending, and projects completed
and closed. The project ranking summary handout also indicated the not funded projects
that were still available.
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Discussion followed regarding the use of the remaining funding and the process for
considering new or revised project proposals. Legislative Analyst Sherrie McLemore
provided information clarifying that bond funding did not need to be spent by 2016 as
previously understood. This has changed as a few years ago a higher percent of interest
could be earned on invested funds than the cost of borrowing the funds. When this was
true, there was a rule that funding had to be paid back in 3 years. This was no longer true
for various reasons. The County Finance Department checks the rules for borrowing
annually. As a result, there was no longer the need for the 3 year time constraint on the
bond funding from the finance side.
Following the Board’s discussion, Chairperson Somers invited representatives for each of
the projects to be considered to make their presentations to the Board in the order of the
Agenda.
a. Un-funded project rankings from 2013 Bond Process – Attachment A
i. Storm Lake Waterfront – Snohomish County Parks ($1,250,000)
Snohomish County Parks Director Tom Teigen discussed the Storm Lake
project. Director Teigen explained that since the last time the Board had
reviewed this project, the 166.98 acre site had been replanted. In addition,
two lots totaling 3.09 acres from the original property have been sold and the
price form the property has been reduced from $1,709,950.00 to
$1,250,000.00. Director Teigen explained that acquiring Storm Lake at this
time was the top priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department
because the property would serve an identified need and was in immediate
danger of being developed. Director Teigen also reminded the Board that the
Board had previously ranked Storm Lake as its top project and had fully
funded the Storm Lake acquisition. The Snohomish County Council later
chose not to fund Storm Lake and used the funding instead to increase the
funding award for acquisition of the Eastside Rail project.
There were no questions from the Board.
ii. Deer Creek Park – Town of Woodway ($800,000)
Town Administrator Eric Faison discussed the Town’s Deer Creek Park
project. The Board had previously considered this project and had awarded
the Town funding sufficient to acquire half of the parcels in the original project
proposal. Administrator Faison provided a Power Point presentation
(Attachment J) and stated that the proposed addition is 2.46 acres, is
adjacent to the Deer Creek Park watershed, and is forested with old-growth
and mature second growth trees. He also described the proposed trail plan
for the site, if the new parcel is acquired, and indicated that some on-site
parking would be developed.
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Vice Chairperson Ryan asked about the configuration of the lots.
Administrator Faison and Board Member Nichols clarified the lot
configuration. Board Member Lord asked whether the Town had successfully
acquired any matching funds. Administrator Faison replied that the Town has
worked acquiring matching funds but had not been successful. Board
Member Boyce asked whether the City of Edmonds had been approached to
be a partner in the acquisition. Administrator Faison responded that the Town
had attempted to partner with the Olympic View Water District but that the
District was interested in property that it could use for active well sites and
this land use was inconsistent with the intent of the Conservation Futures
program and that the District was not a likely partner.
iii. Flowing Lake, Laz Property – Snohomish County Parks (Dropped)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Flowing Lake Laz property was
still available but was no longer a priority for the Snohomish County Parks
Department.
iv. Rinker Materials – Snohomish County Parks ($368,950)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Rinker Materials property was
still available and was still of interest to Snohomish County Parks, but the site
was a lower priority for the Department.
v. Whitehorse Stilly II/Curtis – Forterra ($125,000)
Ms. Bailey reported to the Board that the Forterra acquisition had received a
time extension and that the Whitehorse Stilly II/Curtis project was still
progressing.
vi. Miller Shingle/Whitehorse Trailhead – Snohomish County Parks ($425,950)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Miller Shingle property was a
high priority to the Snohomish County Parks Department because if it’s high
connectivity and advantages for trail use on the Whitehorse Trail, but that it
was not the top priority for the Department.
Board Member Nichols asked Director Teigen if the Department had
considered including the Miller Shingle site as a County budget request
instead of asking for Conservation Futures funds for the site. Director Teigen
responded that the Department had considered using that approach but the
funding through REET and the general fund were both very tight and that
Conservation Futures funding was probably the only viable approach at this
time.
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Board Member Lord asked that the Board be disciplined in its approach to
fund distribution and indicated that the Miller Shingle site did not meet the
criteria for Conservation Futures funding according to the criteria the Board
had agreed to follow.
Discussion followed.
vii. Bryant Field/Centennial Trailhead – Snohomish County Parks ($144,250)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Bryant Field property was still
available but was no longer a priority for the Snohomish County Parks
Department.
viii. Heritage Park Property Addition – City of Lynnwood (Property Sold)
Ms. Bailey explained that the City of Lynwood had indicated that the Heritage
Park property addition property was sold and no longer available.
ix. Mother Nature’s Window Property – City of Marysville (Dropped)
Ms. Bailey explained that the City of Marysville had indicated that the Mother
Nature’s Window property addition project was sold and no longer available.
However, the City of Marysville would be discussing an emerging opportunity
later on the agenda.
x. Lord Hill, Hall Property – Snohomish County Parks ($481,450)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Lord Hill - Hall property was still
available but was a low priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department.
xi. Lord Hill, Callahan Property – Snohomish County Parks (Property Sold)
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Lord Hill - Callahan property
had been sold and was no longer available.
xii. Lyon Creek Park – City of Brier (Property Sold)
Ms. Bailey explained that the City of Brier had indicated that the Lyon Creek
Park property addition was sold and no longer available.
xiii. Hall Creek Conservation Area – City of Mountlake Terrace (Property Sold)
Ms. Bailey explained that the City of Mountlake Terrace had indicated that the
Hall Creek Park property addition was sold and no longer available.
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xiv. Miner’s Corner Park Addition – Snohomish County Parks (Property Sold)
Director Teigen indicated that the Miner’s Corner Park addition property had
been sold and was no longer available.
b. Emergent opportunities presented at November 7, 2014 Board meeting
i. Hwy 530 Memorial Sites – Snohomish County – Attachment B
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Highway 530 Memorial site
was a high priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department because the
County would like to preserve the opportunity for a possible future memorial
to the victims of the Highway 530 Oso Landslide. Director Teigen explained
that the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) was proceeding
with a buyout program that would operate in a similar fashion to the way the
Conservation Futures program acquires land. FEMA would identify willing
sellers who were victims of the slide and/or whose property was in imminent
danger from the after effects of the landside and offer to buy them out for the
assessed value of the property before the slide occurred. However, land
acquired with FEMA buyout funding cannot have constructed improvements
on it which would preclude provision of a memorial.
The Snohomish County Parks Department proposed to purchase three
parcels of land using Conservation Futures funds to secure a site for a
possible future memorial (Attachment B). The three parcels were a total of
13.37 acres and the total request for funding was $134,150. The site would
be configured so that vehicle access and space for a future memorial of some
kind could be accommodated. Director Teigen explained that this location
offers for the best view of the overall slide area as well as vehicle access off
of Highway 530.
Vice Chair Ryan asked Director Teigen whether he believed Washington
State would purchase the land and develop the memorial. Director Teigen
responded that there was almost no chance of the State purchasing the site
for a future memorial.
Chairperson Somers asked Director Teigen about the projected timeline for
the FEMA buyout and whether FEMA would retain the land or turn it over to
the County. Director Teigen responded that the timeline was approximately 8
months and the land would be transferred to the County at some point in the
future.
Board Member Nichols asked Director Teigen if the Department could further
reduce the amount of land that it proposed to purchase to 2 parcels. Director
Teigen responded that this was possible, but that the current configuration for
the proposed purchase would provide the “biggest bang for the buck”
because of the way the parcels are arranged on the landscape.
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Board Member Lord asked Vice Chairperson Ryan and Chairperson Somers
as members of the Snohomish County Council, if the only viable source of
funding for this project is through Conservation Futures funds, or if there were
other funding sources at the Council’s disposal. Vice Chair Ryan responded
that the County is highly leveraged in its REET funds and the only other
immediate source was the general fund which was also very tight. Director
Teigen also added that the Council had provided $900,000 for trail
development of the Whitehorse Trail and that there are no impact fees being
collected in the area of this project. Further discussion followed.
ii. Meadowdale Park – Snohomish County – Attachment C
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the Meadowdale Park access site
was a high priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department because the
County would like to preserve access and parking for Meadowdale County
Park (Attachment C). As explained in the November 7th 2014 Special
Meeting, access to Meadowdale County Park was has been threatened by
development by an adjacent private land owner. The access to the park, part
of the parking, and portions of a play area were constructed in County rightof-way and the proposed development needs use of the right of way which
would force the relocation of these park structures. The Board had asked the
Snohomish County Parks Department to return to the Board with a proposal
to acquire the minimum amount of land needed to preserve access and
parking in the park. The proposed acquisition shown in the presentation was
1.3 acres and would cost $519,950. The acquisition would preserve parking,
access and the playground, would eliminate potential future development,
and would eliminate the need for significant grading impacts that would occur
if the site was developed.
c. Emergent opportunities after November 7, 2014 Board Meeting
i.
Crane Property Acquisition – City of Marysville ($240,000) – Attachment D
Mr. Jim Ballew, Director of Parks and Recreation for the City of Marysville
presented the City’s Crane Property Acquisition proposal (Attachment D). The
City requested $267,400 in Conservation Futures funding to acquire the 10.13
acre site. The Crane property is contiguous to the 300 plus acres of estuarine
land in Ebey Slough called the Qwuloolt Restoration Area. In his presentation,
Director Ballew showed that the Crane property connects the Qwuloolt
Restoration Area to public road access and to a system of trails that covers
much of the City of Marysville. The Crane property consists of 3 parcels and
is owned by one owner. The City has a signed Purchase and Sale agreement
and could close in approximately 1 month of a grant award.
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ii.

Tassoff Property Acquisition – City of Mountlake Terrace ($175,000) –
Attachment E
The City of Mountlake Terrace submitted a Conservation Futures grant
request for the Tasoff Property in the amount of $175,000. The property is a
landlocked 1.77 acre forested parcel that is a contiguous addition to Terrace
Creek Park (Attachment E). The City did not send a representative, but Ms.
Bailey summarized the City’s request.

iii.

McKinley Property – Snohomish County ($654,200) – Attachment F
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the McKinley Property was a
fallback priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department because the
County would like to preserve open space in the Meadowdale area. If the City
of Lynnwood’s Seabrook Heights fails, the proposed property would preserve
forested open space as well as wetlands and a creek. The property is 4.76
acres and is located adjacent to and southwest of the Seabrook Heights
project. It would provide similar open space value as the Seabrook Heights
property and would be part of a large open space assemblage when combine
with property owned by the City of Lynnwood and Snohomish County
(Attachment F).

iv.

Southwest County Community Park Future Site - Snohomish County –
Attachment G
Director Teigen reported to the Board that the proposed future Southwest
County Park was a placeholder for land acquisition in the Southwest County
area and a longstanding priority for the Snohomish County Parks Department
because the County recognizes that open space is extremely difficult to
acquire and preserve in this part of the County. The Snohomish County Parks
Department does not have any specific properties identified in this area but
has been researching potential sites. This request was a placeholder similar
to what was done in the past for the Japanese Gulch project with the City of
Mukilteo. The amount requested was $1,000,000 and a refined request will be
submitted once a target property is identified (Attachment G).
Chairperson Somers asked Director Teigen if there were any opportunities for
acquisition for this project. Director Teigen responded that there were not any
candidates at the moment. Vice Chairperson Ryan asked how many acres
would be needed to create a viable park that would meet the County’s level of
service needs in this area of the County. Director Teigen responded that 1 to
5 acres would be sufficient and that the main goal of this project is to acquire
undeveloped open space and provide minimal public access. Discussion
followed.
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8. FUTURE FUND DISTRIBUTION PROCESS

Board

Following the presentation of projects, Chairperson Somers asked the Board to consider
the process for determining whether to fund projects and how to make funding decisions.
There was a discussion regarding the process and the importance of giving all
municipalities and eligible non-profits the opportunity to present projects. Ms. Bailey
proposed that the Board do another grant round and hold a special meeting in mid-2015
between June and August to evaluate and rank projects so that if some of the projects fail,
there will be an approved list of alternate projects ready to fund.
Chairperson Somers indicated that he would prefer a short time period for a possible grant
round. Vice Chairperson Ryan favored the idea of opening up a grant round if the funds
were available. He also favored taking action on time sensitive projects such as Storm Lake
and the Crane property.
Board Member Lord expressed support for the concept of opening up another grant round
and funding only the critically time-sensitive projects outside of the proposed grant round.
Board Member Nichols agreed that the City of Marysville’s Crane property was certainly a
good fit for Conservation Futures funding, but also emphasized that the Town of Woodway
would have great difficulty in closing on their Deer Creek Park acquisition if the Board
chose not to fund the Town’s acquisition soon. Discussion followed.
Board Member Randy Lord moved to approve funding for Storm Lake, the Crane property,
and the Meadowdale Park access acquisitions. Vice Chair Ryan seconded and discussion
on the motion followed.
Board Member Boyce moved to amend the motion on the table to include funding for the
SR 530 Slide Memorial acquisition. Vice Chairperson Ryan seconded. Discussion followed
and the amendment carried 7/0.
There was further discussion on the amended motion to clarify funding details. The
amended motion carried 7/0.
Vice Chair Ryan asked the Board and Ms. Bailey if there was a need to open a new grant
round and if so, what would the timeline look like. Ms. Bailey responded that a grant round,
if needed, would be opened up in June, and that there was the possibility of up to $10
million if the two largest projects failed. Chairperson Somers indicated that he would prefer
to wait until June to decide on a new grant round. He also stated that he favored the
process grant process used for the 2013 bond based grant round. The Board agreed by
consensus that the grant process used in the 2013 bond based grant round should be used
for the proposed future grant round.
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Director Ballew, City of Marysville asked the Board and Staff to make sure that future grant
instructions make clear that grant funding may be limited to only acquisition expenses. The
Board and Staff agreed by consensus to clarify that portion of the grant instructions in the
future.
Board Member Nichols asked Ms. Bailey how the Board would communicate to eligible
municipalities and non-profits that there would be funding available through a competitive
process. Ms. Bailey responded that program Staff would send a letter to all eligible
municipalities and non-profits and also post an announcement on the County website. The
Board members agreed by consensus that if funds became available in the future that
some form of formal announcement should go out to all of the municipalities.
9. UPCOMING MEETING - SET DATE
Board
a. Regular meeting – June
Staff would send out a meeting Doodle to determine the date for the next regular
meeting. The Board preferred an early June meeting date if possible.
10. COMMENTS FROM THE BOARD

Board

Board Member Lord, on behalf of the City of Mukilteo, expressed the City’s appreciation for
the funding support for the City’s acquisition of the remaining Japanese Gulch parcels. He
also reported that the City had begun the master planning process for Japanese Gulch and
for the waterfront. He went on to report that there was an opportunity to connect the gulch
to the waterfront and to develop a trail system connecting the two.
Board Member Boyce asked Director Teigen to report on the status of the Eastside RailTrail corridor project. Director Teigen reported that the County was working on the “duediligence” process of investigating the status of all the parcels in the corridor. The process
of investigation and negotiations are extremely complex but are moving forward. Vice
Chairperson Ryan added that the real estate and legal considerations of appraising and
purchasing railroad corridors are highly complex and difficult and there are still many details
to be worked out in the process.
11. ADJOURN

Chairperson

5:20pm
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ATTACHMENTS:
Attachment A – CFPA Board Ranking Summary
Attachment B – Snohomish County Parks Department Request Letter – SR530 Memorial
Attachment C – Snohomish County Parks Department Request Letter – Meadowdale Park
Attachment D – City of Marysville’s Crane Property Acquisition, Grant Application &
Presentation
Attachment E – City of Mountlake Terrace’s Tassoff Property Acquisition
Attachment F – Snohomish County Parks Department Request Letter – McKinley
Attachment G – Snohomish County Parks Department Request Letter – SW County Park
Attachment H – Snohomish County Presentation Slides
Attachment I – Cash Balance Sheet (Revised at Meeting)
Attachment J – Town of Woodway’s Presentation
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ATTACHMENT B

ATTACHMENT B

lune 2,201-5

To: Conse¡vation Futures Program Advisory Board
Reference

to:

542L Cemetery Rd, Arlington, WA 98223-8730
Pa

rcel # 3 1055L500201300

Currently, my husband and I are the owners of the 17.6 acres of agricultural land that is contiguous to
the Pqrtage Creek Wildlife area. The fact is, we are initiating the process of selling this property and
would like to see this undeveloped land incorporated into the Snohomish County Parks department as
open space.
This property is designated as a sending site for Transfer of Development Rights (TDR) by Snohomish
County Planning and Development, which has approved 6 TDR Certificates.
We are asking the Board to consider the possibility of recommending funding to the Snohomish County
Council for funding to purchase the property. Acquiring this land for the Snohomish County Parks would
add to the Portage Creek Wildlife area and parks system. Nôf ônI wi]l the land remain open space, the
selling of the TDR certificates could provide income for Snohomish County Parks.

We are not looking to make a big profit on the land but to break even on our investment.
We thank you for your t¡me and consideration on this request and look fonruard to your prompt reply

Art and Jane Typolt

P.O. BOX 753
Lake Stevens, WA 98258

425-334-8242

typolt@hotmail.com
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Snohomish County
Plonning ond Development Services

Ã¿rronReardon
County Executive

M/S #ó04

(425) 3BB-s3l I
FAX (425) 388-3ó70

3000 Rockefeller Avenue

Everefl, WA 9820'|-404ó

August 22,2007

Jane T¡¿polt
P.O. Box 753
Lake Stevens, WA 98258

RE:

Letter of Intent to lssue Transfer of Development Right (TDR) eertificates

Dear Mrs. Typolfi

county
applicat
be

completed
submitted
the

snohomish
Develópment services
Certification
1o1g9s-iR. Based on the
Certificates have
on the èending site pursuant to
worksheet and sending area description.

TDR
TDR
lation

Snohomish Counly PlannÍng and Deveiopment Services agrees to issue a corresponding
number of transfer 'of development r¡ghts certificates in eichange for the granting of aà
approved sending site conservation easggnt.

ä.

lf a significant amount of time

elapses tetween the issuance of this letter of intent and the
review of documents associated with a proposed sale of certificates, the Department may
review the sending site application file and/or conduct a site visit to determine if there
"re "ny
material changes in the original application information prior to issuance of the TDR certificates.
Examples ôf a materially different condition inçlude, but are not limited to, construction of a new
single family dwelling or subdivision not proposed in the original submittal. lf conditions are
materiall¡¿ different, the Department will reject the conservation easement and this letter of intent
will be null and voíd. A new application for TDR certification will be required to re-evaluate
potential TDR certificates if this letter of intent is declared null and void.
may use this letter to market 6 TDR Certificates, fsr the described sending site. This letter
itself has no value and cannot be transferred or used to obtain increased development rights
within receiving areas.

tou

lf-y_o_u have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Ryan Hembree at (425) 3BB-3311
x2267.

Manager, Long Range Planning
S:ìPlanning\Resource\TDR Program\TDR applicatiorl$fFfpaf$pOtftiUnWR Letter of intent_TypoltFtNAL.doc

Letter of lntent to lssue Transfer of Development Right Gertificates
Property Summary
Sending site Assessor's parcel numbers, their section, township, and range and
their respective acreage :
Assessor's Tax Account #

Sec
15

Legal description of property:
31051500201300:
sEc
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ATTACHMENT C

Snohomish County
Conservation Futures Program Advisory Board
June 2, 2015

ATTACHMENT C

Snohomish County
Conservation Futures Program Advisory Board
June 2, 2015

Location

{

Location

Civic Field

{

Civic Field Acquisition Project

{

City wide and Mullt-jurisdictional significance

{

Snohomish County asset

{

Immediacy of Threat

{

Immediacy of Threat

{

Immediacy of Threat

{

“It is the District’s intention to sell
this property and we will do so after
locating a suitable buyer. The sale
will conform to the prescribed
regulatory surplus process. Even
through the property has not yet
been advertised for sale, the District
has already been contacted by a third
party interested in purchasing the
site. Their interest was expressed
formally through the delivery of a
Purchase and Sale Agreement to the
District offices.”

Immediacy of Threat

{

Opportunity

{

Opportunity

{

Open Space program policies

{

Comprehensive Plan Priority

{

PROS Plan Priority

{

“Buying and renovating Civic
Center Playfield to make sure it
remains a public park” = 66%
important and extremely
important.

Snohomish County
Conservation Futures Program
Advisory Board
June 2, 2015

ATTACHMENT C

Conservation Futures Request for Re-Allocation
Introductions, and thank you for inviting us here today.

Slide 1:
Recently, the City of Edmonds was awarded $500,000 from Conservation Futures to acquire a
beachfront property, in order to open up more public access to the waterfront.

After many discussions, and a fair amount of due diligence, three formal offers, and an offer
exceeding 35% over the appraised price, we are here to report that this sale is not going to go
through. We have been dealing with a very difficult land owner at best, and will continue to keep
this property on our radar for the future.
Slide 2:
The City of Edmonds is excited to bring forward a request for a reallocation of the funds, (or
project adjustment) that was awarded for the beach acquisition. We believe this acquisition also
achieves the spirit and criteria of the Conservation Futures funds, namely acquisition and
protection of one of the only large open spaces left in downtown Edmonds, that is being offered
for sale by the Edmonds School District, and could be threatened by development; namely, Civic
Field.

Slide 3:
Edmonds is located in South Snohomish County, the third largest city in the County, celebrating
our 125 anniversary this year.
Slide 4:
Civic Field is located in the heart of downtown Edmonds. Adjacent to downtown shopping,
connecting to the transportation hub with rail/bus/ferry connections, and the waterfront.

Slide 5:
Edmonds is a contained urban community already 96% developed. Being the third largest City in
Snohomish County, Edmonds generates taxes and contributes a fair share to County services and
other rural communities. Civic Field is an 8 acre open space site that is owned by Edmonds school
district, and leased by the City. It is in a central downtown location surrounded by condos,
townhomes and high density living, and is located one block from the downtown shopping area. It
is the only large parcel park within walking distance for downtown residents. It is one of the best,
last open space areas in downtown Edmonds and provides for both active and passive recreation,
open space, and connections.
Slide 6:
In addition to the popular daily use, this site is utilized to host large community gatherings. It is
used community and region wide as the site for the Taste of Edmonds, the Youth Circus, the
Fourth of July gathering, support for the Edmonds Arts Festival, and numerous regional Petanque
tournaments throughout the year.

Slide 7:
People come from around Snohomish County to enjoy these large events in Edmonds. There is no
other large gathering area to use in this community. 4500 athletes a year practice on the fields,
80,000 people attend the Taste of Edmonds annually, over 1500 attend the annual youth circus,
over 15,000 people attend the 4th of July festivities, and hundreds of people enjoy the outdoor,
open space each day. With only 40,000 residents in Edmonds, we know we are serving the region
with this park. This is the focal point and part of the fabric of this community.

Slide 8:
The acquisition of this property has been in the City’s Comprehensive Plan since the 1980’s. The
School District has never been willing to sell it. This is a very valuable piece of real estate in the
heart of downtown Edmonds. The City has had the fortune to utilize this as a key community asset
and has reaped the benefits for over 40 years. The School District has recently approached us,
because it is their intent to sell the property.
Slide 9:
It is the only open space left in downtown Edmonds, surrounded by a high density living area, and
one block from the downtown shopping area. It is an attractive parcel for private development.

Slide 10:
Edmonds School District has notified the City that they have received an offer on the property, and
have given the City the first right to purchase. This is a real threat, and if the City doesn’t purchase
this property, it will be sold, likely to developers.

Slide 11:
Recently, the Edmonds School District sold a large parcel of vacant land to a developer. In
addition, a local church downtown recently sold a 4 acre parcel to a developer. Currently,
Snohomish County Parks is having a difficult time negotiating with Edmonds School District for
the purchase of the Esperance property, threatened by a developer. The construction in
Snohomish County, including Edmonds is booming once again. If the City cannot purchase this, we
will lose the opportunity to protect this open space land and valued asset.
Slide 12:
This site is part of the fabric of the community. Because the School District owns it, the City has
never strategically planned with the community, the best uses for this site. Once this property is
acquired by the City, the opportunities are endless.

Slide 13:
This site is 8 acres, fairly flat with good drainage, a mix of turf and soil, some impervious surface (
skate park, tennis courts), and a few outbuildings ( old fieldhouse used by BG club, old stadium). It
is easy to access from all sides, and from the downtown corridor. This site boasts the perfect
conditions to return some native habitat areas, accommodate both passive and active recreational
needs, create connections from residential to downtown, transportation and the waterfront, host
large community gatherings, and serve as a central gathering area for Edmonds.

Slide 14 :
The City of Edmonds wants to preserve the site as open space allowing the City to maintain and
restore some of the natural ecosystems that once were present years ago. We would like to
introduce back natural areas, pathways for connectivity for pedestrians and bicyclists, access to
open space for kids and adults, create beautiful, sustainable, yet functional space, providing
gathering areas, connections, public art encouraging the residents to be part of the fabric of the
community.
We believe if we don’t purchase this land, it will be lost as open space and not contribute to the
environmental sustainability and stewardship in downtown Edmonds.

Slide 15:
Acquisition of Civic Field is present in our Comprehensive plan, in the Parks Recreation and Open
Space Plan, and in the recently adopted Strategic plan. It has been present in the Parks Recreation
and Open Space Plan for over past 40 years. It has been a high priority for the City of Edmonds for
a long time.
Silde 16:
In addition to having support in all of the planning elements of the city, we recently updated our
PROS plan. In all of the public comment and the random sample telephone survey, acquiring Civic
field was rated the top priority.

Slide 17:
This is a true public benefit for Snohomish County and fits nicely with the goals for Conservation
Futures. A $500,000 investment will protect 8 acres of open space in perpetuity, in downtown
Edmonds. It will allow Edmonds to restore some of the natural habitat, and enhance connections
to the downtown, transportation hub and waterfront community, and provide this opportunity for
generations to come. With over 150,000 users per year, this $500,000 investment will cost the
County $3.33 per year per person, or when averaged over a 20 year investment, it equals .16 per
year per user. This is a small price to pay to protect an 8 acre open space site in the heart of the
third largest city in Snohomish County.

The total purchase price will be between $1-2M, and likely fall in the middle. We have recently
applied for an RCO grant for 50% matching funds, up to $1M. The City is seeking a partnership
from the State and Snohomish County, to acquire and protect this rare downtown open space area
and key community asset.
Thank

ATTACHMENT C
Conservation Futures Project Adjustment Request

Applicant lnformation
Project Title: Civic Field

Amount Requested : S500,000
Project Sponsor: City of Edmonds
Contact Person: Carrie Hite, Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services Director
700 Main Street, Edmonds, Washington 98020
425-77 t-0256, ca rrie.hite@ed mondswa.gov

Project Information:
Location: 310 6th Avenue North, Edmonds, Washington 98020
Assessor lax Account Number: OO4342-O99-001-00, 004342-]-.00-000-00 and 004342-101-021-00
Property Legal Description: Lots 1- through 20, Block 99, all of Block 1-00, and Lots 21 through 40, Block 101, plat of the City of
Edmonds, according to the Plat thereof recorded in Volume 2 of Plats, page 39, records of Snohomish
County, Washington.
Existing Conditions:

Number of Parcels: 3
Total acres: 8
Current Zoning: Public Use
Existing structures: grandstand, fieldhouse, park amenities
Current use: Park
Current Ownership: Edmonds School

District

ls property owner willing to sell? Yes

Type of Interest: Warranty Deed
Site Description:
Civic field is an 8 acre site that is owned by Edmonds school district, and leased by the City. lt is in a central downtown location
surrounded by condos, townhomes and high density living, and is located one block from the downtown shopping area, and a few
blocks from the waterfront. lt is used by thousands of citizens throughout the year. Parks within close proximity include the
waterfront parks, the Edmonds Marsh (an open space, natural preserve), City Park, Frances Anderson Center, and Pine street park.

Eachoftheseparksoffersdifferentanduniqueexperiences. Civicistheonlylargeparcel parkwithinwalkingdistancefordowntown
residents, and can host larger community events. The City of Edmonds is almost completely built out, and a large open space
downtown is valuable forthe parks and open spaces but also is threatened by commercial and residential interests.
Estimated Project Cost: St.SlV
Other funding sources: State of Washington RCO, City of Edmonds
Project Stewardship and Responsibility:
The City of Edmonds lists this acquisition as a number one priority this year in the PROS plan and the City's Comprehensive plan. The
City is committed to acquiringthe property, preservingthis site as open space, and allowingforthe opportunityto maintain and

restoresomeofthenatural ecosystemsthatoncewerepresentyearsago. Wewouldliketointroducebacknatural areas,pathways
for connectivity for pedestrians and bicyclists, access to open space for kids and adults, create beautiful, sustainable, yet functional
space, providing gathering areas, connections, and public art encouraging the residents to join in community.
Project Review Criteria:
The acquisition of Civic field, an 8 acre open space area in downtown Edmonds, will satisfy SCC 4.14.100 in the following ways:
a

This open space is used region wide, and has community wide significance.

a

It provides a multi-jurisdictional benefit.
It preserves and conserves an open space, which might otherwise be converted to residential or commercial development.
It is part of a larger park system in Edmonds, connecting downtown to the waterfront.
Establishes connection for residents to the downtown and waterfront areas.
Once acquired, it can be influenced back to some native vegetat¡on and habitat areas.

a

a

ATTACHMENT D

ATTACHMENT D

DRAFT
PROJECT
CODE

PROJECT SPONSOR
NON-PROFIT ASSOCIATED**
CITY OR TOWN
SNOHOMISH COUNTY
COUNTY PROPERTY IN UGAs

PROJECT NAME

GRANT
YEAR

TOTAL EXPENDED

FUNDING
MOTION

AWARD AMOUNT

NOTE: All dollar values rounded to nearest dollar.
CF98-10
CF97-15
CF98-8
CF98-8
CF98-14
CFB13-07
CF97-17
CF94-13
CF94-15
CF97-06
CF97-07
CF97-01
CF97-02
CF97-03

CF94-11
CF97-12
CF97-23
CF98-16
CFB13-17
CF97-21
CF97-14
CFB13-04
CF97-19
CF13-01
CFB13-14
CFB13-01
CF13-03
CFB13-16
CF97-04
CF97-05
CF13-09
CFB13-02
CF98-6
CF97-08
CFB13-15

City of Arlington
City of Bothell
City of Bothell
City of Bothell
City of Bothell
City of Brier
City of Brier
City of Edmonds
City of Edmonds
City of Everett
City of Everett
City of Everett
City of Granite Falls
City of Granite Falls
City of Granite Falls
City of Lake Stevens
City of Lake Stevens
City of Lake Stevens
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Lynnwood
City of Marysville
City of Monroe
City of Mountlake Terrace
City of Mukilteo
City of Mukilteo
City of Mukilteo
City of Mukilteo
City of Snohomish
City of Stanwood
City of Stanwood
City of Sultan
City of Sultan
Town of Darrington
Town of Darrington
Town of Darrington
Town of Index
Town of Woodway
Town of Woodway

Haller Park Expansion
Thrasher's Corner Regional Park
Cedar Grove Park
Cedar Grove Park
Boy Scout Property
Poplar Creek Passive Park
Brier Nature Park
Edmonds Waterfront
Edmonds Waterfront
Harborview Park
Thrasher's Corner
Deckmann Property
Lake Gardner Park
Noble Bog Interpretive Park
Lake Gardner Park Addition
Eagle Heights Park
Centennial Park
Lake Stevens Outflow Wetland
Scriber Creek Watershed - Area #1 (Near Cedar Valley
Scriber Lake/Scriber Creek Watershed
Lund's Gulch/Meadowdale Beach Park
Gold Property at College Place
Meadowdale/Lund's Gulch Natural Area
Lund's Gulch Corridor
Seabrook Property
Sunnyside Nature Trail
Fairgrounds Educational Wetland
Terrace Creek Park Addition
92nd Street Park Expansion
Japanese Gulch
Japanese Gulch
Japanese Gulch
Stocker Farm
Stillaguamish River Tidal Estuary
Overnell Port Susan Bay Estuary
Osprey Park Aquatic Wetland
Reese Park Extension
Sauk River Property
Evans Property
Dashiell Land Purchase
Crescent Trail
Woodway Reserve
Deer Creek Park

1998
1997
1998
1998
2011
1998
2013
1993
1997
1994
1994
2011
1997
1997
2011
1997
1997
1997
1991
1993
1994
1997
1997
1998
2013
1997
1997
2013
1997
2011
2013
2013
2013
2013
2013
1997
1997
2007
2013
2013
1998
1997
2013

$0.00
$2,597,618.00
$284,000.00
$284,000.00
$200,000.00
$148,450.00
$713,320.00
$525,000.00
$600,000.00
$305,105.00
$333,350.00
$350,000.00
$371,134.00
$31,992.00
$24,918.00
$482,795.00
$190,000.00
$157,369.00
$250,000.00
$84,792.00
$97,500.00
$1,476,172.00
$1,831,383.00
$1,831,383.00
$4,999,913.00

98-307
96-423
98-307
98-307
11-218
98-307
13-353
92-419
96-423
95-039
95-039
09-538
96-423
96-423

11-215
96-423
96-423
96-423
$300,000.00
92-419
95-039
96-423
96-423
98-307
13-353

$79,500.00

96-423

$220,513.00
$300,000.00
$300,000.00
$0.00
$0.00
$2,497,500.00
$500,000.00
$156,000.00
$2,295,000.00
$58,433.00
$140,293.00
$100,000.00
$81,347.00
$150,000.00
$49,249.00
$685,859.00
$1,656,826.00

96-423
13-353
96-423
11-216
13-046
13-353
13-353
13-047
13-353
96-423
96-423
07-634
13-052
13-353
98-307
96-423
13-353

$27,440,714.00

$100,000.00
$2,600,000.00
$284,000.00
$248,000.00
$200,000.00
$148,450.00
$713,320.00
$525,000.00
$600,000.00
$333,350.00
$333,350.00
$500,000.00
$445,000.00
$70,000.00
$25,000.00
$485,000.00
$210,000.00
$160,000.00
$300,000.00
$150,000.00
$97,500.00
$1,500,000.00
$1,925,000.00
$1,925,000.00
$5,000,000.00
$79,500.00
$233,800.00
$300,000.00
$300,000.00
$500,000.00
$300,000.00
$2,497,500.00
$500,000.00
$156,000.00
$2,295,000.00
$58,846.00
$152,510.00
$100,000.00
$82,250.00
$150,000.00
$55,000.00
$685,859.00
$1,656,826.00

DRAFT

CF94-6
CF94-3
CF94-7
CF94-8
CF94-5
CF94-4
CF97-31
CF97-29
CF97-33
CF97-18
CF97-34
CF97-30
CF97-42
CF97-22
CF97-36
CF97-40
CF97-44
CF97-39
CF98-1
CF98-2
CF98-2
CF98-12
CF98-7

CF13-05
CF13-08
CFB13-22
CFB13-19
CFB13-20
CFB13-05

Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County
Snohomish County

Lake Cassidy/Lake Martha
Mother Nature's Window
North Creek Park
Snohomish River Estuary - Jones
Diking District No. 6
Conservation of Forested Wetlands
Agricultural Land Development Rights
Robe Canyon
Centennial Trail South
Thomas' Eddy Park (Beck Property)
Drainage District No. 6 Buyout
River Estuary Wetlands (Jones Property)
Cicero Pond
Historic Robe Canyon
Weeda Farm (aka North Centennial Trailhead)
Centennial Trail South
Narbeck Wetlands Educational Park
Elledge/Lake Cassidy Wildlife Sanctuary
Witcher Farm (aka Trafton Trailhead)
Snohomish River Estuary - Eastern Margin
Drainage District Buyout No. 6
Marcus Property
Twin Lakes Park Addition
Cathcart Property
Riverscene Park Addition
Mother Nature's Window
North Creek Greenway
Twin River/Lord Hill Access
Lloyd Property
Narbeck Wetland Sanctuary
Snohomish River Estuary
Skyview Tracts
TDR Pilot Program
USDA Agricultural Lands (PDR)
Cavalero Hill Acquisition
Cathcart Property
Whitehorse Trail Trailhead
Lake Stickney Property
Lord Hill Property
Skyview Tracts
River Meadows Property
Heybrook Ridge
Conservation Easement - Ellingsen Farm
Hansen Property
Lawson Property
West Lake Roesiger Property
Dashiell Property
Heybrook Ridge
Flowing Lake - Western Pacific Timber
O'Reilly Acres
Steelhead County Park
Hooven Bog
SR530 Memorial

1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
2000
2006
2006
2007
2006
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2009
2010
2010
2011
2013
2013
2013
2013
2013
2013
2015

$240,000.00
92-419
$499,827.00
92-419
$852,598.00
92-419
$199,500.00
92-419
$250,000.00
92-419
$320,000.00
92-419
$320,000.00
92-419
$450,000.00
95-039
$600,000.00
95-039
$75,000.00
95-039
$400,000.00
95-039
$150,000.00
95-039
$750,000.00
95-039
$3,904,082.00
96-423
$628,008.00
96-423
$1,396,757.00
96-423
$900,000.00
96-423
$112,879.00
96-423
$804,719.00
96-423
$140,980.00
96-423
$109,987.00
96-423
$114,686.00
96-423
$494,327.00
96-423
$8,500.00
96-423
$28,596.00
96-423
$2,371,086.00
98-307
$48,137.00
98-307
$1,137,940.00
98-307
$1,384,803.00
98-307
$525,000.00
98-307
$789,616.00
$2,550,000.00
07-188
$274,963.00
02-473
$82,015.00 04-461 & 07-02
$1,757,819.00 06-238 & 06-239
$2,975,000.00
08-517
$56,075.00
07-635
$1,215,000.00
08-516
$449,770.00
08-505
$750,000.00
08-518
$75,000.00
08-519
$695,012.00
08-496
$920,000.00
09-524
$500,000.00
10-380
$290,629.00
10-383
$1,383,400.00
11-213
$170,000.00
13-050
$174,412.00
13-051
$1,829,950.00
13-353
$449,639.00
13-353
$170,378.00
13-353
$1,650,000.00
14-437
$131,832.00
15-077

$400,000.00
$499,827.00
$383,250.00
$199,500.00
$250,000.00
$320,000.00
$320,000.00
$450,000.00
$600,000.00
$75,000.00
$400,000.00
$150,000.00
$750,000.00
$3,800,000.00
$650,000.00
$900,000.00
$1,000,000.00
$150,000.00
$910,000.00
$819,000.00
$200,000.00
$125,000.00
$750,000.00
$1,605,000.00
$55,000.00
$2,400,000.00
$200,000.00
$1,150,000.00
$1,000,000.00
$525,000.00
$819,000.00
$2,750,000.00
$3,600,000.00
$1,825,036.00
$2,000,000.00
$2,975,000.00
$55,000.00
$1,215,000.00
$450,000.00
$750,000.00
$75,000.00
$700,000.00
$920,000.00
$500,000.00
$390,000.00
$1,383,400.00
$256,600.00
$299,000.00
$1,829,950.00
$612,400.00
$190,000.00
$1,650,000.00
$134,150.00

$38,557,922.00
$12,147,294.00
$1,596,978.00
$24,813,650.00

Total County Acquisitions:
Total County UGA Acquisitions:
Total Conservation Easements:
Total Non UGA Acquisitions (not incl. ag.):

Note: This value represents

$65,998,636.00 successfully completed projects only

Total Program:
Cities/Town % of Awarded:
County % of Awarded:

41.58%
58.42%
UGA:

18.41%

NonUGA (excluding Ag):

37.60%

Ag Easements:

2.42%

2014*
Snohomish County

741,000

Incorporated Snohomish County

420,665

Unincorporated Snohomish County

320,335

*OFM Population Estimate

**No successful non-profit acquisitions to date

56.77%
43.23%

